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pocToRD TIlE CONTUACT

. -
Dcowor's Compact with the State Amended

by Interlinoation! ,

I
PENITENTIARY AFFAIRS AT A DEAD hAL-

TuiiIlej to He Cut Oft I)' the lull',1-
of .'lllu tai IIIs 11,1 111111'1"

to Stnre Leitligli Into
NiiInttstoii..1 -.

,
LINCOT4N , Sepl 7pocaI.PrIsOfl( ! ) Con-

tractor
.

I A. D. leemer ran aEalnst another
In his pentton-

.tiary
.snag today mnr.h tow.ul

joli. Hut !It I no fault or Mr. neemer's ,

but I owing to the reckless haste or Land
Commissioner ItueotI. I transpires that
Iecmcr's lOOOOO Is now uterly worth
less. The contention or Warden Lekltgh and

otherl that Ieomers] contiact authorized him
to draw 40 cents ler day per capita for the
znalntciianco of the convicts at the prison set
the members or the board to thinking serl-
ously.

-

' . The bond hall been approved on
Thursday and fed yesterday with the secre-
tary or state. The shlner or the bond are

hell only upon the term ! or the contract n-

It existed at the time they aigned It. Yet
. vhfle the bond thus sgnel! lying quiety

In the vault of the seeretary or state's office ,

the 10arll or Publc Lands and lulhllngs , or
poslbIy HUel , amended the con-
tract In a most vial particular and one
whleh makes I ral1cal chance In Its original

t. tern. Ono or the Prominent attorneys
In the city or 1.Incoln said to : correspondent
of Tim Bee today that liecmer'n bond , under
these circumstances , wan not worth the paper
U was written upon. lInt this Is ( defect
easily remedlell ann doubtess within forty-
eight

-

houl Mr. have a new
bond In the halll of the secretary or state.

No made iJ ) llcemcr today to
take possessIon or the penitentiary. I Is
thought that the process of starving the
convicts hal been hlauEurted. A notice has
boon lUbllahe(1 , omnnatng the board , dl-

rectiug
-

all fact that no bills
for prison uppltes ivill be paid unless they
have been ordered by Ueemer.-

I

.

GOVEflNOll ILOLCOMII'S POSITION.
Governor Ilolcomb today satti to The Dee

. correspondent :

"You ICY quote me as saying that I nm
inclined to stand by Warden Leldlgh In this
matter. I do lot think the Board or Publc
Lands and liulldings has any more. take posseslori of the PenitentiarY under the
contract system than: It has the Lincoln Hos-

pltll
.

for the Insane or the noys' Industrial
school at Iearne )' . The whole Intent or the

hi as the leJlslaturo was to annul
contract system with this

understanding I signed It. There Is nothing-
In the tto whIch Implies that any other
object to be subsorved. The three or
four lines In the bill which purport to au-

thorize
-

the board to lease the prison labor to-

n contractor I bcIlov will be hell void by
the courts. Under the old , which
Stout all Mushier were given contracts It
was PoSsible to make these leases , but the
act passel last winter , house roll No. G07. re-

poall
-

al and parts of acts In conflict
with ( provisions or this act. "

"What do YOU think wlf be the result of the
pr3sent complcaton ?"

"I bele.o matter will get Into
s,' the courtl. There , I think , that portion or the

1 law authorizing contracts of prison labor wibo declared nugatory. "
p State Auditor Moore was asked what po-

eltion ho would take In ease nn attempt was
made to drw warrants to maintain the con-

victs
-

: by Warden Leldigh. lIe said :

"I have been In hopes that the partes to
this unpleasant controversy would to-

gether
-

and fix up the matter. It certainly
places mo In nn unenviable situation. I am
hero to draw warrants on vouchers approved
by the Board or Public Lands and Buildings
for all ponitontl.ry supplies. Without sv.ch-
approval I am powerless There may be nn
attempt to throw the whole responsibility on. . my shoulders but I trust It will be arranged
satisfactorily all around. "

rieputy Attorney General Day was seen In
regard to tIle legal aspect of tile case. In
answer to a question as to how the matter
could be brought before the court he said :

"I should thiinic It would have to bO by-

mandamus to compel either one party or the
other to do something which It now refuses to
do Warden Leldlglmlghtproceed to compel
the Board of I'ublc Lal Buidings to
furnish the , this
might open the merits of the case and force
him to show his authority. "

That thr title to the act passed to buyout
Contractor Dorgan's prlso" property does not
Include any Implcaton or other powers con-
ferrell In the act Is quite ap-
parent

-
. The tithe reads as follows :

"An act to annul a contract between the
state of Nebraska and W. If . Dorgan , alleged
assignee of C. W. Mosher , fo Icaslng time

penitentiary, penientary rounds and con-
vict

-
''i labor ot tlo Nebraska and to

appropriate sum of 35OOO or so much
thereof as may be necessary to carry Into
efect the provisions of this act , all to repeal

nUll parts of acts In conflict with the
provisions of this act. "

1urlnrN mit'ork. In rremmmoy-

mt.rItFMoNr
.

. Neb . Sept. 7Speclal.( )

Last night a burglar effected an entrance
Into time resimlence of Fred Meyer , corner of
Nye avenue and Thirteenth street through
a rear door. Ibis footsteps aroused some
member of time family . and ho became fright-
cued left. Timings on the lower floor
were considerably stirred up , but only about
$10 worth of property was missing. Mr.
Meyer was away from home anl his wife ,

who Is In poor health and daughters were
badly frlEhtenod. The officers have strong

who committed the crime
On Thursday night some one thought to

bo a different party entered time cellar of
S. n. Meyer on Fifth street , through a door
or window , and made quito a laul. Mrs.
Meyer had put up 200 cans or rult winter
ilse Ind every can was missing. The burg-
lar

.
also helped himself to some wine. Judg-

Ing
-

from the quanlty of goods taken , ho
must have hal a wagon to carry them off.

At time meeting or the board of di-

rectors
-

of the Security Mutual Life Insur-
ance

-
company D. Z. Mummort or Blair re-

signed from the board and C. C. McNish of
Wiener was chosen to fill the vacancy. C. C.
Schneider or Kansas City was appointed tS-
slstant

-. superintendent of ageneles. The coin-
any Is making god progress In securIng ap-.plications. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,'t',110" iteet'ption nt Nt'lun'kn.
NElA Nob. , Sept. 7Splclal.( )

George L. Sheldon son of Mr. and Mrs.-
Lawson Sheldon . returned yesterday from

f Rosoviiie , Ill. , with his bride In the even-
ing

-
his mother gave a recepton In his

honor , to which the . In.led.The house and grounds were
refreshments were servemi on the lawn. The; band played several selections.

Miss Grace Walker or Jlatsmouth Is vis-
Ring with Mrs. Lawson .

Miss Mate Newel of Louisville Is visiting
ivlth Mrs. D. . .

Mr. amid Mrs. T. G. Barnum of Union were
at the wedding reception.-

Mr
.

. Clarence Teift and Miss Sue Krkpat-
rick of Avoca are visiting relatives ._- The stone company Is running the crusher
until 9 o'cloek every night on a GOO-car eon-
tract. They have a standing contract of 100
cars per month to the Grant smelting works.-

The
.

lime company has a contract to burn
thirty car of limmie.

Next Saturdsy's county republican conven-
ton promises to be exciting.
, Cnl Couut 1xIiibIt.

II.ATTSMOUTI Neb. , Sept. 7.Sreclal( )- Mier. chnlrmn of
exhibit commIttee , I laboring hard and ear -
tmestiy towarlmakng Case county's display
the Itato ever mnde. There Is

. 1 great deal of Interest being taken In the
, mater by Piattinmouth people because or

. } iniwood . In the west enl of Case ,

I also to make an exhibit
News has reached here regarding the" death of Mrs Stephen Iavis at Malvera , la.

, . , She was an old settler In Case county
: 'omnn S"huler Arrestt'il." ,

I ,
NEBRASKA CITY, Nob. . Sept 7.Spe(

clal-herll) Hubbel and Officer }'ariey yes-
terday

-

'
I. arested a young woman giving her

name a Lena Uuber , and by so doing It La

thought omlpped a clever swindlng scheme
In the bud. Thursday last woman
arrived In the city and registered at the hotel
CUI Lena Tlnmeyer of Lincoln.. On Friday
abs called on Attorney E. I'. Warrel anl

,
',j

'' ' . . .

'oiictted A lOin on eighty acres of land ,
three mnilea west of Palmyrn , "hth she
stated had been Wiihel to her by er.
Her iie'e! were somewhat suspicious , and
upon Ilat found that Hub r
was al.e "tl, and that she lied U
clall any l on the land Sims was
arreated Oi: her peron tIme officers found
several notci of large ! signed by 1
I.lnc.ln nina , hated Seitemnhmer G. She ad-
mite her Intentons to defraud hut says she
was led. by a Lincoln mnn. The
officers have sent word to Incoln tu arrest
this mimaim . When fut claimed
her name was . Huber , but now says
it is Lena Coyle ani that she lisa been
working In time family of Lewis J. Iierzog
In Lincoln She will be_ held . to await de-

.velolunculs.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IIU.'I'iNG U ! ' iiSiiSI1INIlitS.C-

oiIliliiMIomIer
.

.-Olld-III.uAn Stir nt-
AMhlnml -, PUlh'UI.

ASHLAND , Spt. 7Speclnl1.Sh( ) ; Com-
missioner It. II. Oakly Qf Lincoln 111 Mr.
O'Urlen of the state fisherIes or Souh: BO:11:

have been In town for a few days huimting
up time Parties, who have been vo1ating': , time

atnto fishing laws. Thy caused time seizure
of aimout fHcen seines and trammel let ,

while sOle or parties imo ownet selimes

burcII thel to keep them out hands
of officers , and other guilty parties have
left the county to escape nrrest.

'Zir. C. Creenfleid , an ohl cItizen or Ash-
land , aged 75 years . who lost lila wIre about
four months ago and has been visiting friends
and, relat.es at Cleveland , 0. , for time pnst

. sent word to his son here that
ho wi bo married In a day or so and start
for . This makes his fifth wlfo.

A yearling pIg was brought to town today
to be fattened that measures seven feet six
inches long two feet tour indies high anti
weIghs about 700 lbs. ITo Is or tim Poland
Chila varIety 'nd when tat will touch time
beam at time 1,000 notch , If not more.

are selling at :: cents a blshel and
are I drug on time marlct. Potatoes are 25
cents a bushel Old cor selling at 20 cents.
One former has 4.000 bushels or old corn on
hand that lie hall ben orerel5 cents a
bushel for Igst winter ; IOW only get
20 cents a bushel for it-

.I'rot.
.

. Beatty of Coiner university will
preach at time Christian churcl toiimorrow .

10S'IS IS WIIS'l'lditN cous'ln s-

.GIlelt'u

.

'11101. Somneiyimat SerliiMIyI-
siiiimiged , In Ci'rtziin 1WH.

OGALALLA Neb. , Sept. 7-Special( Tele-
gram.-A) hard frost last night lid sonic
damage to garden vegetabies! In Keith county.

BIG SPRINGS . Nob. , Sept 7-Speclal(

'elegrnm.AIcavy) frost visited the North

Plato yale last nIght. Most of the crops
were under ditches and I great amount or
damage was don-

e.IANDOLPI
.

Neb" , Sept. 7.Special( Talc-
. ) had a heavy rain and

hal storm on Wednesday night , but no dam-
was done except to late garden truck. it

was clear and quite colt last nIght and light
frosts are reported various localtes.Corn Is not injured however. Small
slow In moving owing to low prices.

OtHlllA of SchOols lt Yorlc.-

YOIK.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 7Special.Sunmnier( )
vacation Is about at an end , and the various
schools of this place will open next week.
On Monday the public schools wi reopen ,

with Prof. D. G. :Moulton ns superintendent
and Prof. Stoner as principal. A good corps
of teachers imas been selected. Time York
colego will open on Wedneday next witim

- . . Iteese as president. The college term
will open with an address by Rev . B. M.
Long of this city. There Is I large enroll-
mont.

-
. A good faculty has been employel

and everything Is looking bright
institution.

The sugar bet mass meeting which was
to have been held at this ijiaco yesterday
has been postponed , owing to time fact that
the committeemen of the beet Industry have
their hands full attending to time sugar beet
display at the York county fair. It will be-

held sonic timno next week. The York Times
will print a county fair edition , to be dls-
trlbutell

-
on time fall grounds

Mr. Hood day operator of time D. & M. at
this place his been transferrel to La Plate
all has moved his .

The damage suit for malicious prosecuton
brought against David
city by L. II. Stieger was yesterday dis-
missed

-
by Judge Bates. Steger sued Brake-

man
-

for damages as n resul Brakeman's-
having had hint obtalnh11 goods
under raIse pretenses The for
5000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

II'H.mt'rH
,,'ere tie Uru"II" Cnrl.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Neb" , Sept. 7Speclal.Thls( )

county has Just closed its seventeenth an-
nual fair There was not as much stock on
exhibition thIs year as formerly probably
on account or the drouthm last year and time

farmers not having grin to feed but there
were some very fine hogs. Time display or
fruits was very good , and perhaps It would
pay time state fair management to make Ian object for thE management of the fallof title county to display its fruit at the
Omaha fnlr. There were seventeen varieties
of corn that could not be beat anywhere ,

and such broom corn , seventeen feet higim.
As usual at suell places , there were trotng
amid also bicycle races every day
racing seemed to capture the crowd , though
the attendance was not so large as on most
former years. There was very Ilttio ma-
chinery

-
on exhibition. There were very

many prety things In the art hall , but what
seemet attract the attention of most of

young people was t young lady In
bloomers. Our people hal not had the op-
portunity

-
of seeing such things before and

the way they did stare was a caution.
Norfolk is Alter u College ,

NORFOLK , Neb" , Sept. 7Speclal.Tho( )
name and debts of Gates college wi remain
nt Nelgh because certain of that
town interfered by injunction with the actonof time trustees for Its removal to .
last appeal or the trustees for a withdrawal
or time suit was on the 5th Inst. refused ,
whereupon tmn of the fifteen trustees re-
signed

-
, Including one In Nelgh and all out-

side
.

of Antelope county. action was
taken purely upon business considerations
with , time view of maintaining upon a secure
foufldation a Congregational college In north
Nebraska. Steps are being taken today for
time organization or a college here which will
be on a secure basis and be opened In time
for a term this rai and winter.

1IIJe CropN II l'iatte Coummty .
DUNCAN Neb" , Sept. 7Speclal.( )

Henry Fickel has Just finished threshing and
lila oats yielded seventy-hive bushels per
acro. while his winter and spring wheat
went thirty bushels. Ills corn will run from
fifty to sixty-five bushels per acre. Mr-
.Fickei

.
Is not alone In big crops In thus vi-

cipity
-

, as several other large farmers will
have as , good a yield. Mr. Kyle has about
700 acres In small-grain anl corn this year.

'l'eeiiiiisehi Uw'lh'J 10uNe lurl ol.
TECUMSEH , Neb. Sept. 7Speclal.( )

Martin IJrott'a dwelling house In the eastern
vart of this city was discovered to be on froat 3 o'clock title morning. Time fire depart-
ment

-
turned out but as time burning buIlding

Was out of time fire limits nothing could be
done to prevent its burning to the ground.
10usehol!elects saved Loss $00 ; Insur-

, $50-
.lutchlr

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cltnrgt'tl wih Stcllu"n Cow

WESTON , Neb . Sept. 7.Speclal( Tee-gram.-Joseph) Sladky one of this butchers
of this town , was placed under arrest yes-
terday on the charge or stealing and butcher-
Ing a nelghbor's cow. The plaintiff entered
time defendant's slaughter house and secured
time imide legs and a halter . which will be
brought Into court as evidence next Tuesday.

Two 'I'rnmnhIN Injtmreil-
.UpLLIVUL

.
. Neb. , Sept. 7Spocial.( )

Two tramps were put off of the westbound
"flyer" yesterday afternoon while the train
was running at the rate of thirty mies an
hour and were badly injured Dr. . C.
Buel dressed their wounds and they went to
Omaha In the evening.

Murder 'l'rinl ,,
'IH Deserted ,

CIADION , Neb. , Sept 7.Special( Tele-
granm.-Owthg) to the counter attractions of
time county fair and the precitict caucus , the
attendance at the Morrison murder trial was
not large . Nothing new tine 10 tar ben de.-

velopod.
.

. _______________

Ilr'.l'lt Dlllee lt UnlllollII ,
RANDOLPH , Neb. , Sept . 7Special.( )

There & a German harvest dance In the
opera house here last night. The attendance
was larie A. loc urcicstxa furnished the
w UIe - "

NAI1NG COUNTY TICKETS-
Conventions of' AU Parie! Held in All

Part of the State ,-
REPUBLICANS ARE IN'lG ! SPIRITS

Delegates for the State Convention nt
1.110011 Cliusen-l'oiuhist, ;IMrulo-

COIII'IIC,1 II Several .'Ineol
-NehrnMlLiI Polities ,

CLAY CENT1II , Nob. , Sept. 7.Speclal(

Telcgranm.-The) republcan county convention
for Clay county met nn attendance of
133 lellnte. lion. D. It ! . Netleton was
nia'le chairman and James :leNnly or Edgar
secretary. lion. Leslie O. Hnll of harvard
was given time privilege or selecting a lelega-
ton tu attend the Judicial convention to urge

nomination as judge or the district court.
Eighteen delegates were elected to attend the
state convention , and (the following candidates
nominated for county officers : County clerk ,

W. B. Smith ; treasurer , Alexander Bayer ;

eerk: or district court , George Allen ; sheriff ,

W. It. 'rhmurber ; county superintendent , J. H.
McKee ; Judge , W. n. Canfeld ; surveyor E.
G. Gruff ; coroner Dr A. J. Jennings. Mr.
A. B. Perkins was made chairman of the
county central committee. The resolutions
were patriotic and decidedly republcan.: lIon .

'V. E. Andrews was present all delivered an
iiispiriimg nddress.

LEXiNGTON Neb , Sept. 7.Special( Tel-
egranm-TIie) largest and most enthusIastcrepublican county convention
Dawson county took place here today There
were spirited but geol natured contests 0.01every oillce. J. S. Stuckey was nominated for
treasurerV.; . C. May , clerk ; II. 10bson.sheriff ; C. C. Chamberln. clerk or ;

H. Pierce judge , . . Alen , superin-
tendent or schools. Time In every
way a strong one. ly I unanimous vote
T. L. Warrlngtbn was equested to select
his own delegates to attend the Judicial con-
venton at Itavenna.: Delegates were chosen

attend the state convention.
OOALALLA , Neb , Sept. 7.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-'rhe) republican county convention
held today was the largest and most eimthu-
.milastic

.
ever held In the county. A full

county ticket was nominated. For county
clerk Waiter 'V. Thompson ; treasurer , L.-

Ii.
.

. Rector ; sheriff , ' II. W. Johnson or
Paxton ; Eperlnttndent , Wesley Tressler ;
county judge Phelps ; surveyor , Charles
Walker ; commissioner G. T. Scott. Joln
It . llrotimertorm , candidate for distrIct judge ,

amid II. L. Goold for regent or the State uni-
versity

-
were each accorded the privilege or

selecting their rerpective delegations. The
misrule and extravagance or populist ofcialsIn this county were strongly
rcsolutons.

, Neb" , Sept. 7.SpecIal Tele-
granm.-D.) T. Welty or CambrlJge was renominated on the first formal ballot liv the
populists or the Fourteenth judicial distrIct
In this city this aHernoon. Time Omaha plat-
form was reafrmed and the free
and of gold and
silver demanded. Governor Holcomb's-
course was commended and time money
paid time boys In blue In 1S03 was declared
honest enough for Belmont Cleveland & Co.
The conventon adjourned after naming the

central commitee : Chase ,

Norton Inman. Imperial ; . . . W. Karr.-
Benkelman

.
; Hayes , William Black . hayes

Center ; Hitchcock , J. M. Crews , Culbertson ;

Frontier , Chase Dechant , Indlnnola ; Furnas .

J. E. Axtel, CambrIdge ; Goaper S. D. Yoe-
man . ; Red Wiow , J. H. hierge In-
dlanola. Chairman . . Sheridan Indian-
ola ; secretary J. : . Crews. Culbertson.

WAYNE , reb"; , Sept 7.Speclal{ Tele-
gramn.-Timo) populist county convontioa made
time folowing nominatons today : County
trealurer. . B. ; clerk , Levi
Dihtz ; sheriff . John Coyle ; clerk or the dis-
trict court , Ed Wallace ; county superintend-
ent

-
. Miss C. M. White ; surveyor , Itobert

Jones ; commissioner Third district , Robert
Jones.

YORK , Neb" , Sept. 7.-Speelal-The( )
York county republican con.entonhold here on Tuesday , , antI from
time outlook will be lively. All candidates
ore positive that they have I "sure thing. "
Where the fight Is coming In wi be for
county clerk , there being four
candidates , all or whom will make a strong
fight. In this race It looks as though a dark
horse would capture the plum.

CIIADIION Neb" , Sopt. 7.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Of) all the warm precinct caucuses
Clmadron ever witnessed today's excelled all.
Time fight was on who should control time ro-
pubhican

-
delegation to the county conventonfor county treasurer and alhougJcessrul candidate . J. , met

with time combined opposition of the
two other home candidates , to say
nothing of the rairoad vote to I cer-
tain

-
extent , he majority over

other two combined. Time county convention
meets next Thursday and the winning ticket
vihi then be put In time field-

.IIARI1ISON
.

. Neb. , Sept. 7.Speclal( Tele-gram.-The) Sioux county republican conven-
tion

-
held here today placed time following

ticket In the field : Cerlt. W. S. Nicholson :
treasurer . Henry ; , D. Bartlett-superintendent

;

, W. I. Davis ; judge W. O.
Patterson ; surveyor . 'V. lunter ; coroner ,
L. J. Simmons. James and John
Eberpecher were elected delegates to time
state convenlion and C. B. and10lngsworthB. P.

convention.
Johnson to the Fleenth dis-

trIct
.

ASHLAND , Neb . Sept. 7Specia.At( )
a republican caucus here thisthirty delegates were elected to afernoon
county convention at Wahoo next 'ednes-day. _ _ _ _ _

For the Snrl' )' Cotuiit' Full.-
PAPILLJ: Neb . Sept 7Speclal.( )

Extensive arrangements are beIng made for-
th( opening day of time Sarpy county faIr.
The dates set for the fair are September 11 ,
12 and 13. Entries In all classes are begin-
ning

-
to come In . As the past year has beenan excellent one for Sarpy county crops ItIs expected time agricultural display will beenormous The anmphitheater has been re-modeled , n new swine house erected and therace track Is In excellent condition.

CIIADIIOM , Neb . Sept. 7.Spelal( Tele-gram.-Today) was the day Dawescounty's fair and although time exhibits werenot as profuP as formerly time whole affairwas most gratifying and reflects much creditupon the management Bicycle horseraces helped to Interest tue anl duringthe three days of the exhibition.-
VAYNE

.
. Neb" , Sept. 7Speci.al( Telegram.-Tiie tenth annual fair or the WayneCounty Agricultural society begins Wednes-day , September 11 , and continues four day"

Time email grain and corn of Wayne countythus year are above a nornal. crop and theWayne County Commercial club
a county exhlbl to the state fairwi. .

lenW.Wilkins & . . drugglss of this city , haveas fine an exhibit of farm. garden andorchard produce as one would care to seePaxton & Galagher of Omaha have madethem an dIsplay for state fallweek The cycle meet at Wayne to come
on the 14th promises to be a sure success ol
tha state champIons of both Iowa anti Ne-
braska

-
have entered a wel as many otherprominent riders. A one and

third has been secured on all railroads .ne-
from

Placa within a radius of 100 mIles and
under , as well as reduced rates at hotels.

1ltourl Gh'el VI' Alothor COrI1 ,.
BLAIR , Neb" , Sept. 7.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-A) corpse was fished out of the Mis-
souri

-
river near Blair today. I was 'floating

down when seen by a man living on one of
the Islands In the rl.er. There was a bul-
let wound In the breast. The coroner held
an Inquest today. The corpse was naked
and several days old 10 there Is no
trace whose it can be. Description : lelght.five feet eight and one.half ; ,
from 25 to 30 ; weight about 150 pounds ;
light complexion smooth shaven face brown
hair. large nose coarse features rul set of
teeth small ears . scar commencing middle
of forehead slanting down to left ear ; had
a builet hole In ler breast . The bullet was
taken out under left fhoulder blade by
the coroner The face was badly battered up
and wee too badly decayed to b Ihoto-graphed . _ _ _ _ _ _

l urler Killed Iii the Field .
WISNER , Neb. , Sept 7-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Yesterday) forenoon herman Schultz ,
a well-to-do German farmer residing nln'miles southwest of hero , was struck by a
shaft of a teed grinder , which broke and
swung around , strIking him In the throat
and 1aceratns him 11 such a manner that he

died early this morning , lie leael n wito
IIIi

and chlllren. The
the funell wi this Wisner

place j

MasonIc lodge , of which time deceased was a
memb-
er.S'TB

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nOAUD Ol 11-11 lliH1lNfl.

Iltu'r' ,' Orlerel Cnnrlrl'n", ' the Mt.uI.
or ' .College Cntlel Ulh'orlI)

LINCOLN , Sept. 7Speolai.A( ) meetIng
of the State near of health was held this
morning lit'

time cal of time governor , All time

members were present and several matters
of Interest were passed upon. Iwas decided
to hold an Inquiry Into the acton of time

medical secretaries of tIme ! II relation
to the medical college ot Cotner university ,

and also to Inquire Into the stats of the said,
medical college. The wi bo hel-
en time first Thursday or October.

Time election or ofcers by the dental set-
retmmries appointed the board was ap-
prove . Dr. Nason of Omaha holds the p0-

sition
-

of president for one year Ir. Miller
of Grand Island wi be vice president anti
treasurer for three years anti Dr. Lnmbertson-
secretary for two year.

Dr. Benjamin 1$ . Dailey or Lincoln was
elected as medical secretary or the board In-

succession to Dr. O. S. Wood or Onmaima Time
board then adjourned to meet October 3 , or at
the cal or the governor.

MOViiiN'I' .A'l' )

nel"1 rl itoMeltterl.lS
.

ys tlmi Voiiihitn
ton for l'url ) In lniil 10IttN.MILLARD , Neb. , Sept 7.Special( Tell-

granm.-A) prelminary meeting was held
hero this evening Poppenhagen's bal
looking to the organization or time citizens'
nmovcmnent In this precinct. A fair sized au-

dlonce
.

assembled on short notice. Mr. Ed-
ward htosewater was greeted with applause
when ho took time floor. le made a short
addrese , stating the object time movement
ntmtl the need of reform In county as well
as city politics. Arrangements were made
for a mass momeoting here next Thmtmrsda-
yevening , whoa time organization will be per-
fected. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _

North Lotimp SehnolN nlli Churl'h"I.
NOlTI LOUP , Neb . Sept. 7Speclal.( )

Time schools or this city open for another
term on Monday , with Pror. Walter hlirons
of Early , In , as principal . assisted by a
corps or local teaclmers. Time citizens or this
place have always taken special Irlde, In edu-
catlonal mnmttters . Seven recent graduates or
time school are engaged In teaching at vari-
ous

-
points In the stnte. Two or them are

engaged by the home board as assistants or-

Prof. . hlirons , while others have taken schools
within tim county.

Owing to the Interest taken In this corn-
immunity relatve to time prOller day to oh-

eerv.i
-

as of rest amid worship , 11ev.
James Lysie , resident pastor or the Meth-
odist

-

church , will preach a special sermon
on time subject of "Sunday time Christian
Sabbath , " to whIch lie cordially Invies all-
SevemmthDay people , "n time bele , on
neither aide or the lne. queston-
received the atenton deserves.-

Dr.
.

. C. E. C tn this place lisa arranged
an Interesting program to be filled at the
eleventh regular meeting of time Loup Val--
Icy DistrictMedical society , or which he Is
secretary, which takes place at 011 on Tues-
day and Wednesday next.

An interesting lecture was lel.erel ] at
the PresbyterIan church on e.en-
lug hy Mrs. S. M. Walker , president or the-
Nebraska Women's Christan Temperance
union.-

A
.

meeting was imeld at the town hall last
evening to make arrangements for collecting
a rousing exhibit for ilisplay at the Valley
county fair . which Is to be hell nt OnIon
September 25 , 2G and '27 , . S. Smith
Haydn Strong , H. A. Chase , Samuel Mc-
Ciehlan and H. H. Thorngato were appoInted
by th chairman , lion Oscar Babcock , to-

solct such articles as , were suitable for that
. _

l'l'rNonnlN from Superior
SUpEIOn , Nob. , Sept. 7SpeclalDr.( )

J. F. flradshaw was a delegate to time
'straight" democratic convention at LIncoln

this week
Prof. I. E. Wilson of time lublc schools Is

very ill . and will 10t' be attend to
his duties for at least six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frey lef for Omaha-
yesterday morning in, answer a telegram
stating time probable death of Mrs. Frey's
rather and brother Adam Case , sr. , and
Adam Case Jr. , from Injuries received In a
flglmt with robbers on time nIght of the 5th.

Commander C. E. Adams and Mrs . Adams
will leave tomorrow to attend the national
Grand Army or the Republic encampment at
Louisville , Ky. _ _ _ _ _ _
ihire,1 Inn Gone hull the Sufo Itobhcjl

BLAIR , Neb" , Sept. 7.Speelal( Telegrnm. )
-Joseph neck , residing In the outskirts or
Blair , went away on a vIsit for a day tak-
Ing all of his family. When he came back
his safe had been opened witim the keys left
hanging up In the house and his hired man
anti about $300 that was In the safe cannot
he found. '.

LINCOLN'S SOCIAL SIDE-LINCOLN , Sept. 7Special.Time( ) many
people connected with time Nebraska State
university who are not already on the ground
are cnrouto for Lincoln. and will soon be
hero. Chancellor lac Leon and wife arrived
last week . and time returns this week are Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Ansley Prof. and Mrs. J. W.
Adams , Prof. and Mrs. Wilam Taylor Prof.
and Mrs. Ward , Mr. and Mr. .

During the past summer the personnel or
Lincoln church choirs ' mae changed to a cer-
tain

-
extent At time Presbyterian church Miss

Onkley and Miss Sewell , with C. W. Ketter-
ing

-
and Dr. Eddy have sung. On alternate

Sundays Mica Worley and Mr. C. Bruce
Smith have sung at time Congregatonalcimurcum A chorus choir has ofciated
Eplscopalnn and Methodist . Time

has been left without a so-
prano

-
. owing to time fact that Miss Anderson

has gone to her home In Chtcago-
.Mntson

.

Baldwin entertalnel another party
or young people at leadow farm on
Saturday afternoon . In time party cam-
prised

-
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Woods Mr.

and Mrs. Ley Marshall , Mr. and Mrs. John''. Dorgan , Misses Carrie Wasmer ali fleselo
Oaman of Grand Island Mame Carson , Maude
Oakley Henrletn Holowbush ; Messrs. Joe
Mahialeu! . Wi , . . Meyer , Guy
hiurlbut 'MIss Sara Is to be married next
Wednesday to Mr. Maurice Deutsch of
Beatrice. Miss Sehwab Is an alumnus or time
University of Nebraska Since graduatngsue has tnught In the city
mate an enviable record. She Is a charter

of the Delta Gamma fraternity , and
time little devoted circle will miss mer. Mr.
Deutscim Is a Frenclmnmmmn and a popular and
successful man. They are to be married
at home by a rabbi , wimo ,yl use time ancient
Jewish ceremony ,' '. S. Summers , who: tome time ago re-
tired from time attorney genernls office . has
deoided to remain In Lincln. has estab-
liehed

-
himself In time Mc.Murty block and willpractice law against all corners. Mr. Sum-

mers
-

Is one or the best known and mot .
young lawyers In time state. 10P-ulnr

Time club of ladies ,who have met weekly
at ,'18 Phoebe Elot1! this summer for the

time rlgIon have closed
their work. The study , of an ex-
t nded nature and , Ik.nl that are con-
ducted

.

.
by Miss Elot , p

.
In the ex-

treme.
-

Carl Morton , the youngest of Secretary
Morton's sons . was up to tend the con.en-
ton.

-
. In politics tie Is the lon his father

11s. Anna Lau . damlgtmter or H. I' . Lu , Is
to married about thme'middio of the month
to Mr. Oscar Youngey '

.

Lat Saturday Miss . Schwab entertained
the Delta Gamma fraferuity and receivedtheir official good byes.

Mr. Aimton . a prominent young attorney
of Grand Island , was calling on Lincoln
friends thus week.

Captain and Mrs. U. O. Phillips have re-
turned from their western trip through Mon-
tana

.
and Washington.

Bert Wheeler of Omaha was circulating
among Lincoln friends on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Tihtomm gave a dane-
Ing party lat evening at Burlington beacim

Mr. Charles Baker of Beatrice was visiting
Lincoln friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Teeter started for
Portland . Ore , on Monday .

Miss Mnrgaet Murphy Is visiting friends
In Chicago.

York
O. H. Imhof returned Thursday from New

Prof. If 11. Nlchohon left Thursday for
Minneapols.

Wilam Dunroy was here Monday.
'Mr. . H. Houghton Is In San Francisco.-
E.

.
. lb. Seal left for Philadelphia Thursday .

Leroy Sawyer Is In Chicago ,

-- - ---
.

KELLYSTIOER&CO.R-
eady

.

'

for Fall Busi11eSSI ;:
:: .

,
. . .

.. .. .f

Now open and on sale The most atractlvc assortment

ever shown by us , comprising thclatcst Paris, Berin .anc}

.'
. .11cr-

.ican
. .creations.

Mohair Jacquard Novelties , Mohair Bourete , IVloha'

Sicilian , Clay Diagonals , Wide Wall Diagonals , The best of

Tailor Cloths. rfhe latest Scotch Cloths. The most varied and
, attractive Black Dress Goods. Marvelously rich and novel are

the colorings now ready for your inspection.

Silks for Autumn and vVinter
'

1895 and ' 96 now displayed'

All the la.teveaves and new coloringsf included.

Black Dress Silks-that can guarantee. .

.
. Fine Trimmings and Buttons

There's a peculiarity about our Ladies' and Children's Jack-

ets

-
-

that makes thcn1 very satisfactory to those desiring perfect-
shapes , the latest cuts and the newest style In ate rials, That

-
Blakes the In sought after by those- wishing excusive style , fit,

finish and best n1aterials.

Fur Capes-a large assortment ready for inspction.

Fall -vV.evil continue to retain our earned
,

reputation for desirable and stylish gloves by selling only the re-

liable brands , such as the "Trefousse. " Correct styles , shades

and fit , for both street and evening wear. .
Ladies'and children's fall and winter weight underwear

now on sale. I

.

Keley , Stiger & Co" ,

Far18m a1d Street ,
.

OMAHA.I
- -"

NOT CERTAIN IT IS DAILEY-
Detective Returns from Broken Bow With-

out Marin's
' Alleged Assailant.

HELD FOR FURTHER IDENTIFICATION

Florists Decline to Msmkc n DINIII'
ut them Lancaster County Fair

the l'rt'mlumN Areleenu.e
'l'oo Smnl to SuIt 'I'iacm.

LINCOLN , Sept. 7Speclal.The( ) dete-
ct.e

.

sent to Broken Dow after a man sus-

pected
-

to have been the one who shot Saloon-

Keeper Martin returned today wihout him:
The detective was not sure time man was not
Dailey . time assailant or Martin , and left him
In custody at Broken Bow untIl lie could ob-

tain
-

more definite marks for Identification. Ho-

hnd "F. M. C. " worked In his arm and says
his name Is Casey.-

A
.

tower trust Is the latest development In

Lincoln All time florists of time city have
joined a (omblnaton which refuses to 1011
any exhibit at time Lancaster county fair ,

whlh Is to be held next week. The members
of the pool say time size of time premiums of-

fered
-

Is not large enough to suit timem Time

fair managers expected to be able to brighten
up time dreary InterIor of time buildings with
some bright touches of color but the dealers
refuse to let theIr wares go on exhibitIon .

The probability Is that there will be mme roses
or chrysanthemums at the fair , and the
hearts of many are now bowel down.

Mrs. May Early her . Andy , anti
Lcmn Davis , all colored but time woman , were
today given twenty-four hours to leave time
city or go to jail for ninety days. They are
supected of having held up Joseph Kucera
for purposes or robbery but at time examina-
tion today time evidence was not strong
enough to convict , but It was deemed best to
start them on time road out of town.

ASSIGNMENT 0-" TEAChERS.
Following Is time new list of Lincln High

sehool teachers and assignment or work :

Principal M. A. Stone anti Instructor In
Greek ; assistant principal , Mrs. Ada I. At-
kinson

-
.

Department of history-head of depart-
ment , Mrs. Ada I. Atkinson , ninth and tenth ,
general history ; Instrtctor , Miss Dena K.

tory.
Loomis , American history and general Ils-

Department of Physical Sclences-Heall or
department , F. F. Tucker , physicis eleventh
graie , chemistry twelfth grnde.

Department of Biology-Head of depart-
ment

-
. DeAlton Saunders , botany zoology ,

physiology. ninth grade ; instructcr . Miss
Edna M. McDowell . ninth grade , Ihyslology ,

Department of - -
partment , Miss Edith Long trigonometry ,
geometry ; Instructors , Miss Marion Kingsley ,
algebra , ninth ; Miss Stelia B. Klrker al-

gebra
-

. ninth and. tenth ; It . A. Barnes , as-
tronomy

-
. bookkeeping , algebra ninth and

tenth
Department of 1leratureleal of depart-

ment
-

. Miss A. . , , eleventh
anti twelfth . literature ; Instructors. Harriet
11. Town ninth , tenth anti ele.enth , iltora.
tore ; Dena K. Loomis. ninth anti eleventh ,

literature : Edna : r. McDowell . tenth , lit-
.enature

.
; Marion Kingsley , ninth. literature ;

Eugnia Gottner , ninth , literature .
Department of Latin-Head of department ,

A. F. Montmorency ninth , tenth , eleventh
anll twelfth , Latin ; Instructor iiugenia Gett-
ner, ninth , tenth and eleventh. Latin : in-

.strmictor
.

In German , J. H. Beckman ninth ,

tenth and ele.enth. German.
Captain MuUord of the Omaha Guards and

Major Williams were down from Omaha
today and held an Interview with Governor
Jiolcomb. The object of time mneeting was to
file a protest against awarding the cup to
time Norfolk company , which claims to have
won It In time drill competition at the late
hastings encampment. They fed their pro-
test

.
apt! left time matter In of the-

go.ernor. . who will announce his decision as-
commnnderInchlef In a few days

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the.Llndehi-
Vance Lane , F. W. Shaw At the Llncoln-
t

-
t

-J. it ! . Richards , O. I. Osborne . W. E. ,SlJaneA. P. Brink. _ _ _ _ _
XI' JOltt Inleln ,

" sit I. , ! z5titte.
LA PLATTE , Neb . Sept. l.-Speclal-( )

After serving for noaiy a quarter or a een-
tury, time old Oniaima & Southwestern railroad
depot at this place was torn down this week
and some of time material imas been used In
constructing a new station house Time 1111-ness or time place being less timamm In formeryears , time new depot Is much less In sizeI is . , ample , and Is more In hn-mony rithm time town.

I" . D. Hooch and fanmily ot York have ar-
rived

-
here and wi become citizens of thisplnce. -Mr. Hood appoInted agent for time

B. & M. and will assume time duties of time
office this week.

Workmen have been employed during the
week In repainting the covered spans of time
Burlington brIdge across the Plate , near this
plnce. The new color Is a .

S. D. Baeheler has started up his sugar
, Is now producing a fine

qunly or sweetening.
evening a mmmsical concert was given

In time Presbyterian church at this place by
time Misses Baker or liehlevue.

One Sarpy county farmer II harvestng-nn eighty-ton crop of millet.
Grapes are plentful and cheaper than ever

before . are selling at 1 cent
imer pound

Apiarist Myrers who resides near here , has
sixty colonies of bees. Time lmoneyl flow title
season Is very fine .

ldarn flle'cle nn.el ,

ELKIOIN , Neb. , Sept 7Speclal.The( )
initial race meet under time auspices of time
Elkhorn Park and Cycling association will
be held here Saturday , September 28. Time
Elkhorn association , at considerable expense
has Just completed a quarter.mile track that
Is second to no bicycle course In the state.
Time meet on September 28 will be held under
time sanction of the League of Amnerican
Wheelmen racing board and will be subject
to League or American Wheelmen rules.
Foliowlimg Is time list of events and prizes
hung up :

Five-mile imantlicap : First , gold watch . $30 ;
second , gold watch chain , 10.

Two.miie open : First , stop watch 10.50 ;
second , gold sleeve buttons , 5.

One-mile open : First one dozen silk imanti-
kerchiefs 8.50 ; seconti , sweater 3.

One-mile novice : First. bcyco! lamp , $3 ;

second bicycle bell . 225.
Half-mile open : First pair League of Amer-

2.
lean Wimeelmnen shoes $3 ; secommj floor llmp ,

Onemie county race. for riders outside
of Omnaimas : First , cyclometer , $2 ;
second . racing toe clips , 75 cents.

Entries for itanthicap close September 21 ;
open races Septeummhmer 28.

Entry blanks , etc. . can be procured by
addressing l. Richardson! . secretary 1 lkhorPark and Cycling association , Elkhorn , Neb.

'rii to It'ii'e the Conlt ).,
ST. PAUL Neb" , Sept. 7Speclnl.( )

George G. claus foreman of time Horseshoe
ranch near here , was coming to timie city
with a m ll load of melons yesterday. lie
Mat , stopped by two men banmhits witim re-

.volvers
.

, who ordered imirn to leave the county
at once or timey would shoot him. The affaIr
occurred about 3 o'clock hr the afternoon ,

lied Cioumal l'rimmting l'hiimit Sold ,
EEl ) CLOUD , Neb , , Sept. 7.Special( Tei-

egram.Tho
-

) Nation prInting plant was sold
on the street today under chattel mortgage
sale and was bid In by time mortgagee , J. L-

.Greenlee
.

, for $300 ,

Sueti time Nortimerma l'siclllc.
SEATTLE , Wasim , , Sept. 7.Time Northmern

Pacific line imas been made defendant in an
action brought in the suporlor court , wimorelem

the American Exchange National bank of
New Yorlc seeks to recover $74,079 , the
balance alleged to be due on a imromnlssory
note given In 1892 ,

heiut ii of nit 1tvn l'im'siciuuim ,

DUBUQUFI , Ia. , Sept. 7Dr. a. Id ,

Staples , one of time moat prominent pimyal-
clans in the umortimwest , died today aged 68
years , lie wee a resident of Duhuquo for
forty years and was a surgeon in tIme union
army and a prominent Grand Army of the
Republic man.

ACENT ORDERED TO CET OUT'

Indians on the Rosebud Agency Maki.
Threatening Demands ,

WERE REFUSED A COUNCIL AND ARE MAD-

.Otimer

.

Iteimsoims for Iisssufisfm'tion. ..

Muij.iVrIgItt tutu All his % 'imit-
oJ1iimiilo's All 'ed '1''emity

.- ' J1mi's to Sb ,

VALENTINE , Nob. , Sept. 7-Speclal( Te-
legraniReports

- .

) frommi Rosebud agency are
that Major Wright , United States Imliarm
agent , together witim his white emmmployes , .

imas been ordered from the reservation , the
conditions beimmg timat they will lie ahioweul
twenty days in which to go without nmolcata-
ion.

-.

( .

It appears that Chief Crow Dog , who kiliet
Spotted Tail In 1881 , took with him a lot.-

of
.

youimg men and loft time reservation In.
July without asking time agent's perimmimtmuion ,.

On lila return a few days ago Major Wright.
had him confined ,

This incited time inmlians and a council witir
time agent was demmianded , looking to his cc-

lease.
-

. Time council was refusemi amid hollow
horn Bear , speakimmg for time rnmulcommtents , tie-

mimanded
-

timat time agent quit ( ho reservation ,.
Another sourca of discontent is that the

allowance for freighting from here to Rose. .

bud has been cut from 50 to 35 cents , wbicb.
freighting is done wholly by time Indians.
They are dIssatisfied also with time imianimer In.-

wimicim
.

tim ailotltmg has bemi ( lone , In allot-
log their lands In severalty ; also in time dila-
tory

-
manner In whicim time Indian department.-

is
.

carrying out some of tlmo stipulations of
time last treaty. whereby it was to furnish
them vIth work , cattle , imorses , etc.

Time agent , of course , im , slmouldered with
the whole blame in the eyes of time Indians ,
althotmghi ime may not be in time least to
blame in reality. Major Wrlgimt telephones
that he does not aplmrehend any effort will
be made omm time hart of time Indians to carry-
out their threats.

ROSEBUD , S. I) . , Sept. 7Spccial.Many( )
changes are being unatle among time emnmIoye-
eat Rosebud , Dr. A , T. Morris , agency limy1-
cian

-
, after beiimg transferred to Green Bay

Agency , , amid after his imoueeimold gooda
had been edit timere , has been ordered to
Fort hielknap , Mont. D. A , hiarpold anti IL-
A. . Timomas , vhmo imave taught day schools on
Cut Meat creek. are lirommiotetl to aupcrinteimd-
ents

-
at lCimmmnatim reservation , Omeguim. New

teachers are arriving to fill time vacancies.
During September ammmi October the govern-
ment

-
will buy beef for Issue from time Indians

on tue reservation , Timey will turn In
2,000,000 pounds or more ,

ifi'Iti Vu a Stittlomi Age'smt ,

CLAYTON , N , M. , Sept , 7.At 1 o'cloc1
this morning time night agent , James Vhmitu-

wam , held up by two armed men antI robbe-
of $100 anti a gold watch. The robber alsu,
took the mail poucim , which was lying eta
the depot platform. and carrying It to tlmo
outskirts of town , rifled it. of Its contents.-
I'ossce

.
are scouring the country In pursui-

t.Hieciric

.
S

LtICilmDt I ye Shouvi , Its Spool ! .
BALTIMORE , Sept , 7-Electric locomo.

( lye No. ii , Ofl the lialtimnore & Ohio call.
road , attained a epeed of sixty-one miles an
hour In time Baltimore tunnel yesterday , Time

burst of speed was made on time heavy grade
of time tunnel , and time englmmeers said it was
equivalent to seventy.fivo mimlies aim hour on-
a level track ,

hI)3hlSliIiCHltS' iiXCUitSIOSS SOUTh !.
'Imi thuu '.VgInshi hull rend ,

On September 10 anti 20 time Wabash 'will
sell round trip tickets at one fare , p'us $$2 , to
points oUtim , For tickets aimfi furthe'r in-

formation
-

or a copy of the iIomeseekera
Guido call at Wabash office , 1415 Farnanl
street , or write U. N , Clayton , N. W. 1'
agent ,


